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In lat e 2010, t h e En vir o n m en t al Def en d er s Of f ice ('EDO') r eleased a r ep o r t o n t h e st at e o f p lan n in g law in NSW. It su g g est ed t h at d et ailed an alysis 'r evealed a f ailur e o f t h e cu r r en t syst em t o b alan ce so cial an d en vir o n m en t al co n sid er at io n s ag ain st t h e Go ver n m en t 's d esir ed eco n o m ic an d st at ist ical o ut co m es. ' 1 In 2012, r esp o n d in g t o w id esp r ead co m m u n it y o p p o sit io n t o co al seam g as ('CSG') m in in g in r u r al an d r eg io n al NSW, t h e O'Far r ell go ver n m en t d r ew o n such cr it iq ues w h en an n o un cin g it s p r op o sed suit e o f law r ef o r m s t o ad d r ess w hat it saw as f law s in t h e p lan n in g p r o cess.
2 Th e St r at eg ic Reg io n al Lan d Use ('SRLU') Po licy (r eg ar d in g m u lt ip le g eo g r ap h ically-sp ecif ic St r at eg ic Reg io n al Lan d Use Plan s ('SRLUPs')) is a key co m p o n en t o f t h ese p r o p o sed r ef o r m s.
3 Th e Dr af t SRLUP f o r t h e Up p er Hun t er r egio n ('t h e Plan ') w as o n e o f t h e f ir st t w o p lan s 4 f o r t he st at e. It r ep r esen t ed 't h e go ver n m en t 's p r o p o sed f r am ew o r k t o sup p o r t gr o w t h , p r o t ect t h e en vir o n m en t an d r esp o n d t o co m p et in g lan d u ses, w h ile p r eser vin g key r eg io n al valu es o ver t h e n ext 20 year s.' 5 Th is ar t icle co nt end s t hat t h er e ar e gap s in b ot h t h e logic and d et ail of t he Plan 's m echan ism s t hat d iscon n ect p eop le f r o m p lace. Th ese gap s in d icat e t h at t h e n ecessar y t o ols f o r t h e Plan 's key f un ct io ns -in f o r m at io n and evaluat io n -b elie it s claim ed n eut r alit y. Th er e ar e sub st an t ial kn o w led g e gap s an d sub st an t ial im b alan ces in t h e assessm en t p r o cess. Scient if ic an d econ o m ic r esear ch ind icat es t h at t h e kn o w n d isr up t ion t o land ap p r o ved f o r CSG m in ing is p ot ent ially har m f ul t o b ot h t h e h yd r ological and geological syst em s o n w h ich lo cal co m m un it ies and econ o m ies d ep en d . 6 Given t h at t h e p o licy d isr egar d s t h e p h ysical an d cult ur al co n n ect io n s b et w een co m m un it ies livin g in t he Up p er Hunt er and t he land s, w at er s or 'p laces' o n w hich t hey d ep end , t h is is a m ajor co n cer n .
Th e f ir st sect io n o f t h is ar t icle o ut lin es t h e claim s an d o b ject ives o f t h e p o licy in g en er al t er m s b ef o r e d r illin g d o w n in t o it s d et ail in t h e seco n d sect io n t o exp lo r e t h e co n cep t u al f r am ew o r k o f t h e p o licy an d t h e g ap b et w een t h e visio n t h e NSW g o ver n m en t h as f o r t h e Up p er
Hu n t er r eg io n as p r esen t ed in t h e Plan , an d t h at o f r eg io n al co m m u n it ies t h em selves. Th e t h ir d sect io n q u est io n s t h e m ean in g o f 'p r o t ect io n ' u sed in t h e SRLUP w it h r egar d t o en vir o n m en t al su st ain ab ilit y an d co m p lian ce.
The Strategic Regional Land Use Policy
Th e SRLU Po licy is t o b e im p lem en t ed t h r o ug h Reg io n al Plan s b ecau se t h e r ef o r m is d esig n ed t o cr eat e en d ur in g p lans t h at ar e r esp o n sive t o t h e sp ecif ic so cial an d en vir o n m en t al co n d it io n s o f p ar t icular g eo g r ap h ical r eg io n s. At it s h ear t , t h e p o licy aim s t o p r o vid e g r eat er p r o t ect io n f o r 't h e St at e's m o st valu ab le lan d as w ell as t h e cr it ical w at er so u r ces w h ich su p p ly it ' f r o m t h e im p act s o f in cr eased m in in g an d p r o p o sed CSG o p er at io n s. Un d er t h e SRLU Po licy, lan d id en t if ied as St r at eg ic Ag r icu lt ur al Lan d ('SAL') o n acco u n t o f b ein g 'h ig h ly p r o d u ct ive' can b e classif ied u n d er t w o cat eg o r ies: a) Bio p h ysical SAL (h avin g a r ar e co m b in at io n o f n at u r al r eso u r ces h ig h ly su it ab le f o r ag r icu lt ur e); an d b ) Cr it ical In d u st r y Clust er s ('CICs') w h ich ar e h ig h lo calised co n cen t r at io n s o f p r o d uct ive (in clud in g vit icu lt u r al an d eq u in e) in d u st r ies w it h in t h e sam e r eg io n t h at co n t r ib u t e t o t h e id en t it y o f t h at r eg io n an d p r o vid e sig n if ican t em p lo ym en t o p p o r t u n it ies.
9 CIC cr it er ia also in clu d e an ar ea' 
14 Th e Lan d an d Wat er Co m m issio n er w ill also su p er vise t h e f in alisat io n an d im p lem en t at io n o f access ar r an g em en t s, 15 w h ich ar e cu r r en t ly b ein g d evelo p ed in co n ju n ct io n w it h key ag r icu lt u r al sect o r an d m in er als/p et r o leu m in d u st r y r ep r esen t at ives. 16 On t h e sur f ace, t h ese p r o cesses ap p ear t o p ave t h e w ay f o r b et t er en vir o n m en t al p r o t ect io n f o r r eg io n s. Ho w ever , 't h e d evil is in t h e d et ail'. Th e f o llo w in g sect io n exp lo r es t h e co n cep t u al f r am ew o r k o f t h e p o licy an d co n t en d s t h at co n t r ar y t o it s claim s an d o b ject ives t o b alan ce so cial an d en vir o n m en t al co n sid er at io n s w it h t h e go ver n m en t 's o w n eco n o m ic go als, t h e p o licy o n ly ser ves t o h igh ligh t t h e im b alan ce b et w een t h em . 
Drilling down into detail
an n o un cem en t , t h e Plan h as p r o d uced gr eat er un cer t ain t y, co n f lict an d sign if ican t r isk t o b o t h t h e sen se o f p lace t h at lo cal co m m un it ies h ave w o r ked f o r d ecad es t o est ab lish an d t h e nat ur al en vir o n m en t o n w h ich it d ep en d s.
Cynics m ight say t h at t h e co n cep t o f a r egio nal sense o f p lace is in co m p at ib le w it h t he con cep t o f t h e st at e's gr o w t h -or ient ed p r ogr am o f m in ing t he m iner als in t h e ear t h (t o w h ich it h as u lt im at e legal t it le) an d t h at t h e
co n f lict is as in t er m in ab le as it is in evit ab le. But t h er e ar e alt er n at ives. Co m p ar e t h e b usin ess-as-u su al ch o ices o f t h e NSW and Queen sland go ver n m ent s t o t h e p r ogr essive ap p r o ach o f Sout h Aust r alia. Th er e, t h e id eal o f ch ar act er p r eser vat io n in r egar d s t o land use h as r ecen t ly achieved legal p r ot ect io n . On 18 Jan uar y 2013, t h e Character Preservation (McLaren Vale) Act 2012 and t he Character Preservation (Barossa Valley) Act 2012 cam e int o f or ce, p r ot ect in g b o t h w ine r egio n s f r o m ur b an en cr oachm en t , m in ing and CSG exp lor at io n . These Act s ar e d esign ed 't o en su r e t h at act ivit ies t h at ar e u n accep t ab le in view o f t h eir ad ver se ef f ect s o n t h e sp ecial ch ar act er o f t h e d ist r ict ar e p r event ed f r om p r o ceed ing.' 20 Th ese Act s are p art o f t hat st at e's larger St rat egic Plan w hich in clud es a visio n f or 'a st r o n g and sust ainab le eco n o m y w h ich b uild s up o n o ur st r engt h s'. 21 Th e exclu sio n zo n es t h er ef o r e ar e d esigned t o ensur e Sout h Aust r alia's w or ld r en o w n ed w in e r egio n s r em ain p r o d u ct ive an d p r o t ect ed . A sim ilar legal exclu sio n zo n e h as b een called f o r in t h e vin eyar d s o f t h e NSW Hun t er Valley. An t i-CSG lob b y gr oup s in clud in g Lo ck t h e Gat e an d t h e Hu n t er Valley Pr o t ect io n Allian ce ar g ue t h at 'w e n eed cer t aint y and … legislat ion t o ir r evo cab ly p r o t ect t h e r egio n '. 22 Calls 
lem is t h at t h e lan d is n o t o n ly p r o f it ab le. 'Th is is ir r ep laceab le. Th e h ist o r y in t h is valley is ab so lu t ely u n iq u e t o Aust r alia, an d t o t h in k t h at … t h e
e co m m o d if icat io n o f lan d h as lo n g b een t augh t in law sch o o ls, an d p r o m o t ed am o n g t h e gen er al co m m un it y, an d is n o w p r esum ed t o b e n ecessar y f o r t h e co m m o n go o d . 28 In d eed , t h e r at io n ale f o r m in in g gen er ally is b ased o n t h e n o t io n o f t h e co m m o n go o d o r p ub lic in t er est , w it h m in in g licen ces b ein g gr an t ed t o r
est o r e t h e eco n o m ic valu e o f m in er al r eso u r ces t o t h e r ig h t f u l o w n er s, in t h e case o f CSG t o 't h e p eo p le o f New So ut h Wales'. 29 Ho w ever , an u n cr it ical accep t an ce, in d eed an em b r ace, o f a ver y p ar t icu lar eco n o m ic p h ilo so p h y ar g u ab ly w ar r an t s evid en ce o f a su st ain ab le t r ack r eco r d if it is t o u n d er p in a lo n g-t er m lan d u se st r at eg y. Th is is esp ecially im p o r t an t w h en t h e r isks o f t h e asso ciat ed lan d use t r an sf o r m at io n m ay h ar m t h e lan d an d t h e w at er in w ays t h at ar e at o d d s w it h t he p ub lic in t er est (f o r exam p le, t h e co n t am in at io n o f d r in kin g w at er ).
Eco n o m ic cr it iq ues q uest io n t h e p r o f it ab ilit y o f CSG m in in g b y p o in t in g t o t h e ab sen ce w it h in t h e Po licy o f m ech an ism s t o p er f o r m t h e f ir st t ask o f it s o w n m et h o d -calculat in g an d d ed uct in g t h e t o t al co st o f t h e p r o ject s f r o m t h e t o t al b en ef it s.
30 Wit h o u t cu m u lat ive r isk assessm en t s t h at m ake it p o ssib le t o calcu lat e t h e t o t al co st o f CSG m in in g act ivit ies, an y claim s ab o u t p r o f it s ar e p r em at u r e an d f ail even t h e co n ven t io n al co stb en ef it ap p r o ach t o lan d use p lan n in g. Acco un t in g f o r t o t al co st s asso ciat ed w it h CSG m in in g en t ails kn o w in g w h at t h o se co st s ar e. Such co st s in clud e p o t en t ial d isp r o p o r t io n at e en vir o n m en t al h ar m s at sit e, p r o ject an d r eg io n al levels. 31 
Scien t if ic cr it ics o f t h e p o licy p o in t o u t t h e f act t h at t h e p h ysical syst em s in w h ich m in in g
Th e Gat ew ay p r o cess is t h e evalu at ive m ech an ism o f t h e Po licy an d it is h er e t h at w e see t h e im b alan ce m o st clear ly. A d evelo p m en t ap p licat io n f o r St at e Sign if ican t m in in g an d CSG d evelo p m en t t h at r eq uir es a n ew o r ext en d ed m in in g lease can n o t b e lo d g ed an d co n sid er ed u n less it h as b een issu ed w it h a Gat ew ay Cer t if icat e (af t er assessm en t b y t h e Gat ew ay Pan el) o r u n t il t h e lan d h as b een ver if ied as n o t co n t ain in g St r at eg ic ag r icu lt u r al lan d . 33 Th e p r o b lem lies in t h e f act t h at n o m at t er h o w q u est io n ab le t h e ap p licat io n , t h e Pan el d o es n o t h ave t h e p o w er t o r ef u se an ap p licat io n f o r a Cer t if icat e. 34 It m u st issu e a Cer t if icat e eit h er 'u n co n d it io n ally' o r 'sub ject t o co n d it io n s.' 35 Pr evio u sly u n d er t h e f ir st d r af t SRLUP r eleased f o r p u b lic co m m en t , it w as p r o p o sed t h at t h e Pan el w o uld b e ab le t o r ef use t h e issuin g o f a Cer t if icat e. Th is ch an ge r ep r esen t s a sig n if ican t w at er in g d o w n o f t h e Gat ew ay Pr o cess, su ggest in g t h at t h er e is n o lan d d eem ed b y t h e SRLUP as a n o -go zo n e f o r exp lo r at io n an d m in in g /CSG p r o d u ct io n .
Un d er t h e Gat ew ay p r o cess, t h e Pan el is r eq u ir ed t o m ake an u p f r o n t assessm en t o f t h e im p act s o f t h e m in in g /CSG p r o p o sal o n ag r icu lt ur al act ivit ies an d b u sin esses. On w h at b asis is t h at assessm en t t o b e u n d er t aken if t h e im p act s ar e cu m u lat ive o r u n kn o w n ? Sin ce CSG m in in g is a r elat ively n ew in d u st r y in Au st r alia, it is p o ssib le t h at t h e im p act s o f m in in g act ivit ies m ay n o t b e o n ly sit e sp ecif ic b ut p o t en t ially also af f ect a g r eat er p r o p o r t io n o f a r egio n . Co m m un it ies h ave exp r essed co n cer n s o ver h o w an d w h et h er d at a w ill b e gain ed ab o ut t h e co n d it io n o f gr o un d w at er and aq uif er sour ces b ef o r e an d af t er CSG m in in g act ivit ies. Wh ile t h e Aq u if er In t er f er en ce Po licy is seen as 'a key p lan k' t o t h e SRLUP, it is essen t ially lef t t o t h e Min ist er t o p r o vid e ap p r o p r iat e ad vice t o t h e Gat ew ay Pan el o n t h e p o t en t ial im p act s o n aq u if er s o f m in in g , CSG ext r act io n , exp lo r at io n an d o t h er act ivit ies b ased o n t h e m in im al im p act co n sid er at io n s set o u t b y t h e Aq u if er In t er f er en ce Po licy. 36 Th er e is n o t h in g in p lace, h o w ever , t o en su r e t h e q ualit y o f aq u if er s an d g r o u n d w at er af t er CSG act ivit ies h ave o ccu r r ed an d t h e o p er at o r s m o ved elsew h er e.
Th e Aq u if er In t er f er en ce Po licy w ill st ip u lat e h o w an d w h er e w at er asso ciat ed w it h h yd r aulic f r act u r in g o p er at io n s is t o b e d isp o sed o f o n a case-b y-case b asis. Of p ar t icu lar co n cer n t o co m m u n it ies, en vir o n m en t alist s an d scien t ist s ar e t h e alt er n at ive o p t io n s cu r r en t ly list ed in clu d in g 'r ein ject io n t o an aq u if er , d isch ar g e t o a r iver , o n -sellin g t o a n ear b y in d u st r y, ag r icu lt u r al d evelo p m en t o r p o t ab le w at er sup p ly.' 37 In ad d it io n t o t h e q uest io n o f d isp o sal o f w ast ew at er f r o m t h e p r o d u ct io n p r o cess, t h er e is also t h e q u est io n o f accid en t al co n t am in at io n caused b y d r illin g in t h e p r o d uct io n p r o cess it self . Man y aq uif er s co n t ain n at ur ally o ccu r r in g u n t ain t ed w at er so u r ces an d su b ject in g t h ese t o t h e r isk o f co n t am in at io n b y ch em icals o r n at ur ally-occur r in g salin e w at er co uld af f ect t h e o n go in g in t egr it y o f t h e w at er so ur ce, as w o uld allo w in g w at er f r o m t w o d if f er in g so u r ces t o m ix. As w at er r esear ch er Dr St u ar t Kh an co n f ir m ed in a su b m issio n t o t h e NSW g o ver n m en t p ar liam en t ar y in q uir y in t o Co al Seam Gas:
d r illin g t h ro ugh aq uif er s, im p er vio us r ock an d co al seam [s] risks 'in t er con nect in g' o t h er w ise co nf in ed aq uif er s. In such cir cum st an ces, aq uif er s ho ld in g lar ge vo lum es o f p r ist in e w at er can b e con t am in at ed b y m ixin g w it h o t her co nt am in at ed w at er s. 38 
Ad d r essin g t h ese issu es is p ar am o u n t if t h e NSW g o ver n m en t w an t s t o g et t h e b alan ce r ig h t as it claim s t o d o in it s SRLU Po licy.
Protection and compliance
An o t h er m ajo r o n go in g ch allen ge in t h e im p lem en t at io n o f t h e SRLUPs is t h e t ask o f en sur in g t h at t h e co m p an ies w h o co n d u ct CSG act ivit ies co m p ly w it h t h e Po licy. So m e co m p an ies ar e u n r esp o n sive t o r ecen t co m m en t s b y t h e NSW g o ver n m en t co n cer n in g sp ecif ic ch an g es t o t h e Up p er Hu n t er SRLUP. 39 On 19 Feb r u ar y 2013, t h e NSW g o ver n m en t an n o un ced t h at n ew 'b uf f er zo n es' 41 Th e Pr em ier also an n o un ced t h at t h e En vir o n m en t Pr o t ect io n Aut h o r it y ('EPA') w o uld b e given n ew p o w er s as an in d u st r y w at ch d o g t o r evo ke CSG licen ces. Likew ise, t h e st at e's Ch ief Scien t ist w as ap p o in t ed an d is cu r r en t ly u n d er t akin g a r eview o f t h e im p act s o f CSG m in in g n o t co ver ed b y t h ese r ef o r m s. 42 Desp it e t h ese p r o p o sed ch an g es, exp lo r at o r y d r illin g co n t in u es in t h e Br o ke vin eyar d s ar ea. 43 It w as also r ep o r t ed in Decem b er 2012 t h at en er g y co m p an y AGL w o uld d isco n t in ue h yd r aulic f r act ur in g in it s p lan n ed 66-w ell d r illin g p r o g r am b et w een Liver p o o l an d Cam p b ellt o w n in Syd n ey. 44 Yet b y Jan u ar y 2013, an AGL sp o kesp er so n st at ed t h at t h e co m p an y:
w o uld p r ef er t o use a 'ho rizon t al d r illin g' t ech n iq ue t o ext r act gas, b ut r eserves t he righ t t o r ever t t o 'vert ical d r illing' w hich w o uld lead t o 'w ell st im ulat io n ', o r f r ackin g. 45 At issu e h er e is n o t t h at AGL m ay h ave ch an g ed it s p lan s, b ut t h at it h as n o t b een t r an sp ar en t in it s d ecisio nm akin g an d n o w h er e in t h e cur r en t SRLU Po licy is it o r an y o t h er m in in g/CSG co m p an y r eq uir ed t o b e acco un t ab le t o co m m un it ies.
Cer t ain ly co m p an ies ar e r eq u ir ed t o p r ep ar e an Agr icu lt u r al Im p act St at em en t ('AIS') t o d em o n st r at e t h at im p act s o n ag r icu lt u r al lan d an d r eso ur ces w ill b e avo id ed o r r ed u ced t o accep t ab le levels (t h o u g h t h ese levels h ave yet t o b e set o u t ). 46 Likew ise, it is su gg est ed t h at t h e AIS m u st sh o w evid en ce o f ef f ect ive ear ly en g ag em en t w it h st akeh o ld er s t o 'clar if y p o t en t ial issu es, m in im ise t h e r isk o f co n f lict an d p r o vid e ad d it io n al in f o r m at io n t o assist w it h p r ep ar at io n o f t h e AIS', b ut t h er e is n o t h in g in p lace t o act ually en sur e t h at t h is h as o ccu r r ed . 47 Th is r aises co n cer n s ab o u t h o w , if at all, t h e lim it ed p r o t ect io n s f o r CICs in t h e SRLU Po licy ar e en f o r ceab le w h en t h e co m p an ies co n d u ct in g CSG act ivit ies alr ead y ch o o se t o r isk t h eir licen ces in t h e b elief t h at t h e NSW go ver n m en t w ill d o lit t le t o st o p t h em .
Conclusion
Desp it e co n su lt in g w id ely in t h e d r af t in g p r o cess, t h e Up p er Hu n t er SRLUP ap p ear s t o h ave f ailed t o allay t h e o n go in g co n cer n As such , t h e p r o m ised r ef o r m o f t h e w o r st f eat ur es o f p lan n in g law is yet t o b e seen . Rat h er t h an sub st an t iat in g it s claim s t o ad ap t ive an d st r at eg ic p lan n in g at r eg io n al levels o ver t h e lo n g t er m , t h e p o licy's d esig n is u n likely t o d o m o r e t h an d eliver sh o r t -t er m b en ef it s at p o t en t ially d isp r o p o r t io n at e co st s o ver t h e lo n g t er m . Th e p r o t ect io n an d secur it y o f all n o n -eco n o m ic values o f lan d ar e ab sen t f r o m t h e Plan . Mo st n o t ab le b y it s o m issio n is t h e p r eser vat io n o f a r egio n ally-sp ecif ic sen se o f p lace an d t h e n at u r al en vir o n m en t o n w h ich it d ep en d s. Th e NSW go ver n m en t h as p led ged t o f ur t h er clar if y it s in t en t io n s in a r evised SRLUP. Ho w ever , as t h e act ivit ies o f CSG co m p an ies in t h e Br o ke r eg io n in d icat e, u n t il co m p lian ce m easu r es ar e in t r o d u ced , r isks t o co m m u n it ies an d en vir o n m en t s r em ain .
Wh en w e lo o k at lan d scap es, w e can see lan d -use p r act ices an d t h e p o licies t h at p r escr ib e t h em as an in t egr at ed syst em of law 'in act io n'. 48 Wh er e w e see d egr ad ed lan d scap es, t h er e ar e m o st o f t en law s an d p o licies w h ich d em onst r at e t heir f ound at ion o n eit h er a lack o f in f or m at ion ab out lo cal b iop hysical syst em s or else a d isr egar d f or t hose syst em s d esp it e having ad eq uat e in f or m at ion. Land scap es t ell t he t r ut h ab out land law s. Th is f act of t en co m es as a sur p r ise t o t ho se w ho f or get t hat p eop le ar e p hysical cr eat ur es w h o d ep end p hysically on t h e land f or all our need s. But t he con nect ion b et w een p eop le and land is m or e t han sim p ly b iological and econ om ic, it is also cult ur al an d p er so n al -it is 'p lace-b ound '. In sh or t , connect ions b et w een p eop le and p lace ar e m issing f r om t h e SRLU Policy. Wit hout t hese co m p onent s, t he NSW go ver nm ent cann ot hop e t o ad eq uat ely ad d r ess ongoing con cer ns of co m m unit ies in Br oke nor elsew her e in NSW.
